## NEW ERA Library Card Benefits

- With the NEW ERA library card, community members, students, and staff can check out library materials from ANY of the 12 participating NEW ERA partner colleges.

- The library cards are available at no cost. Simply request a card at any one of these libraries:

  - College of Menominee Nation
  - Fox Valley Technical College
  - Lakeshore Technical College
  - Moraine Park Technical College
  - Northeast Wisconsin Technical College
  - University of Wisconsin-Fond du Lac
  - University of Wisconsin-Fox Valley
  - University of Wisconsin-Green Bay
  - University of Wisconsin-Manitowoc
  - University of Wisconsin-Marinette
  - University of Wisconsin-Oshkosh
  - University of Wisconsin-Sheboygan

## Frequently Asked Questions

### Who will benefit from using the NEW ERA library card?
Community members (as defined by each institution) and students, faculty, and staff of NEW ERA institutions will enjoy having access to library materials at 12 public college and university libraries.

### How do I apply for the NEW ERA library card?
Complete an application form and present valid Wisconsin identification at any of the participating libraries.

### What is the cost of the card?
The cards are available at no cost.

### What is NEW ERA?
NorthEast Wisconsin Educational Resource Alliance (NEW ERA) is a consortium of 13 public colleges and universities in Northeast Wisconsin who foster regional partnerships to better serve the educational needs of the 1.2 million people of Northeast Wisconsin.

## NEW ERA Library Card Policies

1. NEW ERA library cards will be available upon request at any of the participating libraries at no cost. Cards will be issued to community members (as defined by each institution) and students, faculty, and staff of NEW ERA institutions.

   a. The one NEW ERA card will be honored by all participating libraries.

   b. Students, faculty, and staff of participating UW institutions can and should continue to use their home campus IDs for service at another UW library.

2. Each user will need to complete an application form and present valid Wisconsin identification before the NEW ERA card is issued. The application process may be repeated at other participating libraries.

3. The card will be valid for one year and can be renewed.

4. Cardholders will be granted circulation privileges according to the local policies determined at each of the participating libraries. Length of checkout period, types of circulation materials, number of items to be checked out at one time, and fine policies will vary by library. For example, some libraries do not circulate videos and DVDs because of high classroom use.

5. Types of services not granted by the card include interlibrary loan and remote access to licensed databases.

6. Cardholders will be responsible for payment of lost and damaged items and any associated fees.

---

**Knowledge has no boundaries.**
What could you **DISCOVER** with more than one million books at your fingertips?

What could you **LEARN** with access to ideas and information from 12 public college and university libraries in Northeast Wisconsin?

What could you **ACHIEVE** in an environment where knowledge has no boundaries?

With the NEW ERA library card.

---

**For more information**
Visit our Web site – http://www.neweraonline.org/libraries for access to:

- Library catalogs
- Library hours
- Links to library home pages
- Contact information
- Internet search tools
- Specialized resources
- More info about NEW ERA

**NEW ERA Libraries**
The academic libraries of the Northeast Wisconsin Educational Resource Alliance
www.neweraonline.org/libraries
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